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BRYAN CONTRASTS
PARTimpORDS

Declares Democrats Have

Placed Man Above Dollar

in Laws Passed.

By the Associated Press.
WICHITA. Kans., October B.—Carry-

ing the gospel of Jeffersonian and Wil-
sonian Democracy in six speeches in
this State, Gov. Charles W. Bryan
of Nebraska. Democratic candidate
for Vice President, faced the largest
and most enthusiastic audience of his
campaign in the city auditorium here
last night and delivered a glowing
tribute to John W. Davis, the party
standard bearer.

After detailing the record of the
Democratic presidential candidate as
solicitor general, member of Congress,
attorney and diplomat, the vice presi-
dential nominee concluded with an ex-
hortation to the people of the West
to "give your support to this great
lawyer, this experienced diplomat and
this great leader —John W. Davis.”

Gov. Bryan throughout his tour
of Kansas praised the record of
Woodrow Wilson's administration and
attacked in strong terms the Republi-
can administration in general and the
Kordncy-'.lcCumber tariff in particu-
lar.

Speaks in Oil Fields.
Having spoken in the farming sec-

tion of the State—at Lawrence. To-
peka, Emporia and Newton—initiating I
his rear platform tactics of the cam- j
paign. Gov. Bryan came to the heart l
of the oil fields for his address last I
night and was given generous ap- j
plause throughout his enunciations 1
of reasons for the "holt from the j
Republican party of the progressive ;
Republicans of the Northwest” and ,
during his espousal of the cause of j
the "common people.”

The auditorium where Mr. Bryan I
spoke has a seating capacity of seven j
or eight thousand and it was nearly ]
filled. Prolonged applause greeted i
him as he took the platform and it !
rose again when he told how he had i
reduced the price of coal, gasoline
and ice in his home city of Lincoln
and throughout a greater part of the
iitate of Nebraska.

After outlining all of the measures
passed during the Wilson administra-
tion “in the interests of agriculture
and the wage earners.” the vice presi-
dential candidate said: "I will ven-
ture to say that two-thirds of the
Republicans think it was the Repub-
lican party that gave you these
measures.” He then asked his list-
eners to "call upon all Republican
speakers for an outline of measures
passed by the Republican administra-
tion in the interest of farmers and
wage earners.” which was met by a
minute of handclapping.

Praise* Party Policy.
“Every measure passed during the

eight years of Democratic reign,” he
continued, "was in favor of placing j
man above the dollar, while every (
measure passed since that time has!

had for its purpose the placing of
the dollar before the man.”

Discussing agriculture. Gov. Bryan
declared, "The Lord has smiled on
Kansas and Nebraska, but while He
has been doing so, these States have

i enjoyed a temporary prosperity at
the expense of lowa, Illinois, Indi-

I ana, Ohio, Canada and much of the

world.”
"Don’t assume for the moment that

the Republican administration is re-
sponsible for this rise in the price
cf grain." he said, adding, “If the Re-
publicans had been the cause, what
were they doing to you the lust three
and a half years?”

"What does this administration of-
fer for the relief of agriculture?”
he asked. "After having two com-
missions appointed, they now pro-
pose another commission of best
minds to study the needs of agricul-
ture, to report after the election.
They also recommend that the farm-
ers on reclamation projects stop
work until the prices go up.”

Cite* Conlra*t With (i, O. P.

"On the other side,” he went on,
"the Democratic party offers every
practical measure of relief, encour-
agement and protection to agricul-
ture and labor —the very measures
the agricultural organizations have
recommended, and the very things
that are pledged in the Democratic
platform.”

Gov. Bryan was applauded when
he asked and answered his own ques-
tions regarding the “drift away from
their own party of the progressive
Republicans,” and the handclapping
continued when, going down the line,
he quoted the "junior senator from
Iowa” (Rrookhart) as having said;
"If the administration did not carry
out the recommendations of the com-

Beware the I
Cough or Cold
That Hangs on

Chronic coughs and persistent I
, i colds leatl to serious lury? trouble. I
j i You can stop them now with j
| Creomulsion, an emulsified creo- ;
i sote that is pleasant to take. Creo- \
j : mulsion is a new medical discov- i
j cry with twofold action; it soothes
I and heals the inflamed membranes i
I : and kills the germ.

* I Os all known drugs, creosote is ,
: recognized by the medical frater- j
nity as the greatest healing agency j
for the treatment of chronic ;

: coughs and colds and other forms

i of throat and lunf? troubles. Creo- j
mulsion contains, in addition to
creosote, other healing elements
which soothe and heal the inflamed :

; membranes and stop the irritation i
i and inflammation, while the creo- ¦
I sote goes on to the stomach, is'
; absorbed into the blood, attacks |
: the seat of the trouble and de- ;
I stroys the germs that lead to con-
' sumption.

, Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory
, ift the treatment of chronic coughs and

colds, brunch ai asthma, catarrhal bron-
chitis and other forms of throat and lung .

, diseases, and is excellent for building tip Ithe system after colds or the flu Money .

i refunded if any cough or cold, no matter;

jof how long standing, is not relieved |
: after taking according to directions. Ask ;

I your druggist. Creomulsion to.. Atlanta. !
I I tia.— Advertisement.

mittee appointed by the Secretary of
Agriculture, some one other than the
Republican candidate for President
would get a 200,000 majority in lowa.”

"These? men,” he said, "know that
the administration has betrayed ag-
riculture. These men could not sup-
port the President and do Justice to
the farmer. These meat have found
it necessary to join the Democrats
in protecting you from the Republi-
can President.”

The only hope for relief. Gov. Bryan
told his audience, "was a Democrat
in power the next four years with a
Democrat Congress to support him.”

Gov. Bryan will continue his swing
around the Southwest today with a
trip through Oklahoma.

Hospital Heads Elect.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

t October B.—Elec-
tion of Dr. M. S. Gilmore of Chicago
to succeed Dr. Malcom T. McEachern
of Chicago as president of the Ameri-
can Hospital Association, was an-
nounced at yesterday's session of the
annual convention here. Dr. McEach-
ern, the retiring president, pleaded
for the elmlnation of politics from
the management and operation of
hospitals supported by public funds,
in an address before the convention.

The crater of Katmai volcano,
which Is now a part of the United
States national monument, has a cir-
cumference of 8.14 miles.

Properties Without Duplicate
Within the Prices Asked

HE unimproved proper-
ties listed are situated to
earn a handsome return on
the type of business sug-
gested for the location;
the residence properties

I 111 are exceptional values.
! I

2012 R St. N.W. 1518 L St. N.W.
b^“ir^:BsZL ar Site for Gasoline Station
cation for a doctor. Just West of .JfwUh Aid/Xy
Connecticut avenue. approach; especially tine locality

for repair and gasoline station.

13th & Mass. Ave. 1508-10 L St. N.W.
barge modern house of 12 rooms GarajJO LoPHtioil

and 2 baths. The future possibili- forner property. 1508-10 I. St.,
ties of this location are apparent. with 15th strew. I. street and

alley approach; ideal pasolin** tilling
station premises or parage Will
finance for new improvements.

V“7-C Z‘.h reel l!T Corner Business1313 ah Street N.W. Properly
Large store aod 2 apartments 1501 M Street X. \\‘ a heavily

above it; a combined value in a trafficked double frontage, which
busy section on two especial., at-

tractive basis of terms. facilities.

Costs, helpfully valuable details and our
] idlest service yours without obligation.

W*H*WEi/TO
'Win. L. 1. King. Tree. E. G. Perry. Vire Prrn, R. 15, Cummings, Bccy.-Treat,

Main 9900 REAL ESTATE 916 15th St.

LIVING ROOM
XT IS significant today to find that a room is really liveable.

The NeW Lsimps \ Alt is the one room in the home from which radiate all the
for the Fan season are . t activities of the family. It is the pleasant, comfortable spot tof more beautiful than ever. J Jr' •r wv .u

I witlfbases poiy \ spend the evening, the room that greets your guests and enter-

chrome polished wood pot- \ tains your friends —the most important and the most used roomtery, etc., and shades in all r
colors ana materials. Come in the entire home. Let us show you the kind of furniture you
in and see the display— i
you re sure to find Just the i want and should have is not necessarily expensive. For example!
lamp you want. Pottery * * *

table lamp with silk shade, \

p —°odd- s
r hS)ed k Three-piece Overstuffed Suite.'covered in good quality tap- f

shade, J24.00. J estry. Consists of a 78-inch Davenport. Armchair and Wing w I ¦
i Chair. Loose cushions have Nachman spring construction

1 1 D J Three-piece Overstuffed Living Room Suite, covered in rose Qf
j * P J and taupe Jacquard velour. Long Davenport, Armchair and Wing * I

fjfmHggsl 1,1 f J Chair. Construction of the best

mMM J|L Three-piece Solid Mahogany Cane-back Living Room Suite,
t with loose cushions, covered in beautiful mulberry velour. An * A 1
\ exceptional value

Three-piece Overstuffed Living Room Suite, covered all over
in best quality rose and taupe mohair. Armchair, Settee and * *

I iSGMro VVing Chair i
1 i » I I; Three-piece Overstuffed Suite of the modified Chesterfield
* A y type, including Cogswell Chair, upholstered in genuine mohair. A/\

*
.1 Reversible cushion seats are covered one side in black and gold

- y damask, with mohair on the reverse side. A special
*

Colonial Pieces ! Convenient Credit Terms to Meet Your Budget
Every homo needs a few 1
Colonial pieces—the style C
that is having such a tre- J _ _

_'
_ _ _

SH I m
table or Windsor chair is a 1 .

¦ »—— ¦¦¦¦¦

n
<> i ¦ ¦Tr.—

prices are modest Indeed. § N -w* "Right"m Quality and Price. NW* I
Mahogany secretary book- Jsl
cases. 549 to $lO5. Mahog- jgf
any 'A ,r chair

• 1 '1
I

THE MEN’S STORE OF WOODWARD & LOTHROP
—¦'t ;

“

:

Today—Men’s Week Savings
These and Many Others—All Exceptional

FA man should take advantage of these unusually low prices and an-
ticipate his needs for the months to come. Weeks of concentrated effort

were necessary to prepare for this event —to secure the price concessions
that our manufacturers granted and which we, in turn, have passed on to jr ou.
Check up your needs and come in now.

The New Shapes and Shades |

Correct Fall Hats, *3.45 >

Men have been responding- quickly to this unusual value—fine / / f)j I;
Schoblc felt hats irV the new shapes and shades for Fall- H U
Winter; either welt or raw edge that may be worn with full \ j I i
crown, or snap-brim style. Gray, tan and the new browns that '

"" yl
are right for the season. If you have been paying more for StK 'a
yqur hats, examine these. They are worth a great deal more //W/y k J
—save the difference. Sizes Q>~/% to / J JkT / / \

Men’s Hat Section, First floor,

Lisle Socks that Rich Silk Ties in
are very durable dozens of patterns
Special, 45c *j. Special, 5 1.15
Imported, high-grade mercer- These were made especially
ized lisle, fine and sheer: full ® for us at a big discount; the
fashioned to fit perfectly; dpu- pHB H saving is passed on to you.
ble toes, heels and soles for f amous Resilio shape which
double wear. Black, cordovan, WWk insures more wear and no
navy and gray; sizes to | juSk wrinkles; exquisite colorings
11 Vi. A wonderful value in an d dozens of select patterns
fine socks. from which to choose.

Balbriggan Union Imported English
Suits, *2.25 Broadcloth Shirts, s 2 25

/ \ \ Surely you know how sel- ,

/\ I V\ dom union suits made by the hen >' ou "otf the <luallty of
.

\ \ j \ | American Hosiery Company me weave (2xl ply) you will
\ V I \j can be obtained at this price. wonder at the price. Very fine /tAWy
i\ V / 7 Soft finished, ribbed balbrig- imported Broadcloth; neck-

fj \ \ * j "an "kb I01 1? sleeves, ankle band or collar attached stvle;
V, m length; regular and stout fu„ cut> correctly propor _

1

kP_P You’ll bc° glad you bought tioned and tailored. Neckband < \ ;/ j
® these when cooler days are style sizes lo J/2 to 18; collar |vrj / I

liere. attached sizes 13yi to ll>yi., U )
Men's rmiihian Section, Flnrt Klocr.

The Greatest Values of the Season
*

Fine Suits and English Overcoats

J—
<r\ Only through the heartiest co-operation from our makers

could we be able to offer you values like these.

ii| ' The Suits, $31.50
from our best makers,

f * extraordinary values
Vou will be surprised at the wide range of patterns, colors •

i f \ an d styles that are here. We ha\ie done great things bc-
I fore during our Men’s Week; but this, without anv doubt, ,

is the greatest effort of them all. Dozens o' patterns in |
VlP*lwK worsteds, cassimeres, unfinished worsteds, flannels and

cheviots in sizes for regular, long, short and stout men.
Iptyi fj | Men’s Clothes Section, Second floor.

1 The Overcoats, S 4O
||||| |~L from Thexton and Wright,

11 1$ I ’ If you have never worn a genuine, imported English over-
wmi M IjMlf ilßl coat, we urge you to slip into one of these and experience

MWi HI a new feebng of luxurious comfort. Environment has a »
\ I great deal to do with it—the English, because of their

m climate, simply must weave warm, heavy fabrics.
| L \\ The man who has worn English clothes will know how
18/ \\ unusual the price is'when he sees the fabric, the tailoring,
jijf/ ,

\\ the splendid appearance obtained by the distinctive weaves
\ g|s£f that have been used in these overcoats.

fM The English Shop, Second floor.

IflooMtmrh
See Our Other Advertisement—Page 2U
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